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Welcome

Jesus' call to each of us is to come to him. our task as a church is to wercome. As a churchCouncil we are seeking to bring under the spotlight everything that may appear unwelcoming andto see if there might be another way of doing things. As a resurt we have decided that wewelcome lamilies that do not yet attend church to;eek baptism for their children. we hope andtrust that they would join us in our worship and that they would find such a wel.ome that theywill keep attending long afier the baptism .service, but no longer require them to attend churchbelore ue book rhe baptism servir.e.

we are also aware that there are many couples where one or both is divorced and their spouse isstill alive and who seek 1o be married in church. As a church we are totally committed both to thepermanence of the rriuriage bond and to the fbrgiving nature of God's roul tnut makes possiblenew beginnings. Should you be seeking a n.rariige in church and have been married before,please note I cannot give you a ves (or a no!) ovcr the phone. Nor can the freparation be rushecl. Ishould horvever be ver1, happy to meet with you or, if you prei.er, ro ;; ):;;;;",o1., il;;^" '
outlines our approach in greater detair. I hope and pray that, whether o, not I can agree to yourrcquest, you will lind a real welcome and pr.ayerfui suppol.t.

one of the ways we extenrl ortr welcome and support to you all is by our ministry in tirnes ofsadness' As a church we seek to minister to those who are beleaved first by sensitively preparingtogether tbr the tuncral set vice and making it us personal ur porrftr". w" ,i* tnri,. the family toa Memorial Service at St. Laurence shortly afterihe service.
In addition, we invite the bereaved to ouiAnnual Memorial Service. This year the service will beheid on Sunday 29 February at 6.30 p.rn. Ir will include speciatly J"r;;;;;r. prayers andreadings. The service wilr be led by our Readers, Donard parr and Mandy irr'ntts, and I shailpreach' During the service there will be an opportunity to light a candle io th. m"mo.y of yourloved one' As a deparlure from the custom nii"..ot years, ishall, cluring the service be recallingthe names of loved ones departecr._If you have anyone you would wish u.s to remember, pleasewrite their narne (block capitals, please!) in our ntw Book of Rernembrance which will beavailable for your use at all of our services in February until thc start of the Memorial Serviceitself.

one of the things that makes us who wc are is our memory. Everyone's experiences are special tothem.and quite unique. If we lbrgct who and what has made us the person that we are, we becomedisorientated and unsettled. At the samc time whcn ,

.somerimes sirenced by rhose.around us especialry -ff H[,:1']fi[1J::LXTJ;1T,.. ,"longer alive. But remember them we .rri. ou iove for rheu-r has not diminishecr, nor has ourgratitude tbr their lives. At death our rove does not cease, but it needs to fincl new ways ofexpressing itself l very much hope that through this service you will be re-assured that the love

;l"a.Ht" 
is stronger even rhan de,th itself antr'thus find strength, .rpp*;;;;;"nforr fbr the year

whatever your hopes or fears, whether you seek comfort in sadness or come that we may share inyour joy, I hope that you will find a reai welcome that flows out of the wonderful assurance ofGod's unconditional love.

Your friend and Vicar,

Peter
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St John's Hall AnsleY Common.
WJnesOay +th 9.00a.m. Epiphany 4 Holy Communion'

sunoav a'h' 10.30a.m. 3'd before Lent' Family service'

weJndsoay tetn 9.00a.m.2nd before Lent' Morning Prayer'

sr'"'Jav zzi 10.30a.rh. 1"1 before Lent' Holy Communion'

SrnOay z9tn 10.30a.m. Lent 1 Songs of Praise'

St. Laurence's Church Sunday services 10'30 a'm' & 6'30' p'm'

Feb. 1"t Candlemas

Feb 8th 3'd before Lent

Feb 29th Lent 1

a.m. AllAge WorshiP.
p.m. BCP HolY Communion.
a.m. Holy Communion.
p.m. Evensong.

p.m. Evensong.
a.m. AllAge WorshiP
p.m. Memorial Service

Feb 15th 2nd before Lent a'm. All Age Worship'
p.m. HolY Communion.

Feb 22nd 1't before Lent a'm. The Lord ls Here Communion'

Mondav 2nd gth & 23rd Links group meet'

irli?vlr,i 10;;. Morniig Piayer in the Village Church Hall' Followed bv

Senior Citizens.
Tuesdav 1gth 

&24th Prayer group meets at 10 Nuthurst Cres. at 2'p.m.

wednesdav 4th & 18th Wednesday Fellowship meets'

Thursday #n & 1gtn Ansley Cornmon Fellowship'

thursdav 2Oth P.C.C. 7'45p'm' in Village Church Hall'

sairiJai r+t^ Nostalgia Evening 7'p'm' at St' John's

From the Reqisters
Funerals:
T[e funeral of lrene Monica (Mollie) Arnold took place at the United Reform Church

Cf.,rp"f EnO on December 25ith. She grew up in Ansley worshipping at the

Conbi"Gtional Chapet until it's closure. She was married to George for 10 years and

moved away because of his work, but when he became ill they came back to Ansley'

Aii"inir uniimely death she worked at the Co-op offices in Nunealon. She was a

member of the ihurch Choir and supported Frank as our Church Warden for many

years. sne will be remembered for her caring nature and reminiscences.

The funeral of Joan Mary Beasley took place at st. Laurence's on Thursday 8fr

iunuuw, being buried in'he cnuicnyard w1h her husband Len (Leonard John) who

OEJ inlSse. ioan anO t-en moved t'o Birmingham Road, Ansley from Buckhurst Hill

Essex 15 years ago to be near their son Stephen, wife Sue and their family.

The funeral of Jean Smedley took place in Church on 1Oth January. Jean had lived in

nnsfey iince 1g52 being on'ot th" iirst residents on the St. Lawrence Estate, moving
.to Croft Mead 13 y""r."ugo. She had many jobs in the area cooking, caring and

"f"uning, 
howevei *f,at"iet her problemslhe was always cheerful and willing to lend

a helping hand.

The ashes of 86 year old Mrs Winifred Doris Mallabone were brought back to Ansley

anO Ouried in heihusbands grave on 14th January'
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Nostalgia Evening
On Saturday 1 4th February there will be an evening of Nostalgia trom 7 -1 0 p.m. There
will be music, sing - song and may be a dance. Entry will be t1.50 (children 50p) this
will include light refreshments, tea or coffee or you may wish to bring a bottle.
Proceeds will be towards the cost of the kitchen floor.

Ash Wednesday
This year Ash W-ednesday is on the 25th February and the service will be at St.
Wilfrid's Arley

Memorial Service
Our Annual Memorial Service will be held on Sunday 29th February at 6.30 p.m.

' Everyone is invited to come, to remember and give thanks for the life of a loved one.
During this service you will be invited if you wish to come forward and light a candle to
their memory. Families that have been bereaved in the past year will be sent an
invitation to this special service.

Brass Concert.
The Sutton Brass Concert on Dec 20th was a very enjoyable evening. During concert
we were able to join in the carols. However the program had to be hastily rearranged
as the tuba player had got lost in the dark and confusion of the new MG toll round
about and ended up in Lichfield. However he arrived before the end of the early
interval and we were surprised just how much each individual instrument contributed

i to the overall effect. We thank Sutton Brass for a lovely evening and hope they will be

,i able to come again another year. A total of t205 was added to the building fund after

i "*penses 
were paid.

* Carol Service & Christmas
These traditional festival services are always well attended and enjoyed.
The cash collection at the carol service was, as usual, given to Spurgeon Child Care
'Trust and amounted to f17
The Church as usual was beautifully decorated, despite the pouring rain. Thank you to
all helped.
The final total for the Christmas Fayre including all the money from the wreaths
amounted to t1 106. - A wonderful eflotl by all concerned. Many thanks.

Thank you
A very special thank you to Mr & Mrs Chilvers for the donation of a wardrobe to St
John's Chdrch Hall to replace the ones that collapsed when they were removed, to
enable the floor to be replaced.

Flower & Brass Rotor
lf anyone would like to assist either by doing, or by giving a donation towards the cost
of the flowers please have a word with Margaret Kimberley on 02476 384680. lt may ..1
be that you would like to do this to mark an anniversary etc.

Christmas Quiz
The Christmas quiz has been very successful raising over t50 for the new Annexe. A
lot of people have had great fun working out the answers. The winner will be
announced in next month's magazine and the answers published when space
permits.



ANSLEY PAHISH COUNCIL NEVVE

RA.AD SURFACE MMOVC{EXTS

The Council have recently written to the
County Council for their consideration in
including two sections of highway in the
Parish onto their resurfacing schedule. The
two sections, Pipers Lane/Ridge Lane and
the 84114 at Church End both show
considerable signs of wear and tear afier
lengthy periods of use by heavy goods
vehicles. This high volume of use has in the
main been as a direct result of projects that
have been undertaken by local private
c.ompanies in the Parish and the Parish
roads have suffered. The comments of the
County Highways are now avraited"

NHGHBO'IRH@)D WATCH SCI.Ere

The first meetings of z$0d- for the
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme will be held
on January 21st and February 18th at 7pm
at the Old Peoples Meeting Room, Croft
Mead, Ansley Village.

Tru$P{NG OF RIi|B8,ISII AT ARLEY
Tl./,,NEL

The Parish Council have tyith the
assistance of the Borough Council,
successfully brought to a close the long
standing issue of fly tipping on private land
owned by Nefiruork Rail at the rear of
Birmingham Road, an area which is located
directly above the Arley Tunnel. The
rubbish amounting to approximately 3
tonnes has not b*n removed by the
landowner and letters have been forwarded
by Network Rail to local householders
warning of the legal consequences that
befall anyone committing the serious
ofience of fly tipping.

zooqzlrodPRECETr

The Council recently met to discuss the
precept requirements for the Parish for the
coming financial y€r 2AW%A05- The
average increase in precept over the past 5
years has been approximatety 8,5% per
annum and has seen the figure rise a
relatively small amount from t8000
(992000) to f11000 (2003/04) over this
time. lt rres considered that a similar
percentage increase for the coming ymr
ttould be acceptabte and that any additional
expenditure required would be readily
available trom the r€$erves cunently held
and yvhich mest the recommended figures.
A precept figure of t12000 wes
subsequentfy se{ for 20A4mW-

PAREH COUNCTLLOR VACAi{CY

The Parish Council were pleased to receive
four letters of application from local
residents expressirg an interest in being
considered for the ctnent Parish Councillor
vacancy. After considering the
applications, a vste took place and Mr Tony
Worrall of Pipers Lane was duly co-opted
onto the Council having received a majorig
vote.

Nf]ff r,EEnflp DATES

FEB,'ZTh
APR $dt

MAR 1lth
HAY fiA,

Please nofe fiat any ltetns, rgfrJsrts
*ottld lil<e to 6e drscussed at a futuro
Parish Canncil neeting, mtrg,t ba
fw*ardd aiving tull deltaib in writing to
the Ctarrt ltlrc Tracy fuintqr at'17 Laurd
Drive, llarlshill, Nuneaton, CV10 OXP.


